Looking for Organized Health Care Arrangement facilities?

You can find the list of CHI and Dignity Health facilities that participate in an Organized Health Care Arrangement under HIPAA here.
Arkansas
Arkansas Health Network – Clinically Integrated Network*
CHI Health at Home
CHI St. Vincent, Little Rock
  CHI St. Vincent Hot Springs, Hot Springs
  CHI St. Vincent Infirmary, Little Rock
  CHI St. Vincent Morrilton, Morrilton
  CHI St. Vincent North, Sherwood
  CHI St. Vincent Rehabilitation Hospital, Sherwood

Colorado
Centura Health, Centennial
Centura Health is a joint operating agreement between Catholic Health Initiatives and Adventist Health System Sunbelt Healthcare Corporation, Florida. It manages CHI’s facilities in Colorado and Kansas.

  Longmont United Hospital, Longmont
  Mercy Regional Medical Center, Durango
  OrthoColorado Hospital, Lakewood
  Penrose-St. Francis Health Services, Colorado Springs
  Penrose Hospital, Colorado Springs
  St. Francis Medical Center, Colorado Springs
  Progressive Care Center, Canon City

St. Anthony Hospital, Lakewood
St. Anthony North Hospital, Westminster
St. Anthony Summit Medical Center, Frisco
St. Catherine Hospital, Garden City, KS
Bob Wilson Memorial Grant Hospital, Ulysses, KS
St. Mary-Corwin Medical Center, Pueblo
St. Thomas More Hospital, Canon City

Colorado Health Neighborhoods – Clinically Integrated Network*
CHI Foundation, Colorado Springs

CHI National Office, Englewood
  CHI Direct Investments, Englewood
  CHI Institute for Research and Innovation, Englewood
  CHI Clinical Research supports CHI as a learning health care organization to empower knowledge that translates to advanced capabilities in evidence-based care, personalized medicine, innovative and cutting edge therapeutic clinical trials and data management capabilities.
  CHI Physician Services, Englewood
  QualChoice Health, Englewood

Part of CHI Living Communities, Toledo, OH:
  Namaste Alzheimer Center, Colorado Springs
  The Gardens at St. Elizabeth, Denver

Georgia
Part of CHI Memorial, Chattanooga, TN:
  CHI Memorial Hospital Georgia, Fort Oglethorpe, GA
  CHI Memorial-Parkway, Ringgold, GA

Indiana
CHI Health at Home

Iowa
MercyOne Population Health Organization – Clinically Integrated Network*

MercyOne is a connected system of health care facilities and services dedicated to helping people and communities across Iowa live their best life. MercyOne is a collaboration between CommonSpirit Health and Trinity Health.

  MercyOne Centerville Medical Center
  MercyOne Children’s Hospital
  MercyOne Clive Rehabilitation Hospital
  MercyOne Des Moines Medical Center
  MercyOne Newton Medical Center
  MercyOne West Des Moines Medical Center

Eastern Iowa: MercyOne Clinton Medical Center • MercyOne Elkader Medical Center • MercyOne Dubuque Medical Center • MercyOne Dyersville Medical Center

North Iowa: MercyOne North Iowa Medical Center (Mason City) • MercyOne New Hampton Medical Center

Northeast Iowa: MercyOne Cedar Falls Medical Center • MercyOne Oelwein Medical Center • MercyOne Waterloo Medical Center

Western Iowa: Dunes Surgical Hospital (South Dakota) • MercyOne Oakland Medical Center (Nebraska) • MercyOne Primghar Medical Center • MercyOne Siouxland Medical Center (Sioux City)

* A Clinically Integrated Network (CIN) coordinates patient care, services and payment across a broad spectrum of functions, processes and settings in order to maximize value. A CIN is a legal structure with shared provider governance and an integrated delivery system.
Part of CHI Health, Omaha, NE:

CHI Health Mercy Corning, Corning

CHI Health Mercy Council Bluffs, Council Bluffs

CHI Health Missouri Valley, Missouri Valley

Part of CHI Living Communities, Toledo, OH:

Bishop Drumm Retirement Center, Johnston

Kentucky

Part of Centura Health, Centennial, CO:

St. Catherine Hospital, Garden City

Bob Wilson Memorial Grant Hospital, Ulysses

St. Rose Ambulatory & Surgery Center, Great Bend

Kentucky

CHI Health at Home

KentuckyOne Health, Louisville

Continuing Care Hospital, Inc., Lexington

Flaget Memorial Hospital, Bardstown

Frazier Rehab and Neuroscience Center, Louisville

Jewish Hospital, Louisville

Jewish Hospital Rudd Heart and Lung Center, Louisville

Jewish Hospital Shelbyville, Shelbyville

Medical Center Jewish East, Louisville

Medical Center Jewish Northeast, Louisville

Medical Center Jewish South, Louisville

Medical Center Jewish Southwest, Louisville

KentuckyOne Health Medical Group, Louisville

KentuckyOne Health Partners – Clinically Integrated Network*

Our Lady of Peace, Louisville

Saint Joseph Berea, Berea

Saint Joseph East, Lexington

Women's Hospital Saint Joseph East, Lexington

Saint Joseph Hospital, Lexington

Saint Joseph Jessamine RJ Corman Ambulatory Care Center, Nicholasville


Saint Joseph Mount Sterling, Mount Sterling

Sts. Mary & Elizabeth Hospital, Louisville

Part of CHI Living Communities, Toledo, OH:

Madonna Manor, Villa Hills

Minnesota

CHI LakeWood Health, Baudette

CHI St. Francis Health, Breckenridge

CHI St. Francis Health St. Francis Medical Center, Breckenridge

CHI St. Francis Health St. Francis Home, Breckenridge

CHI St. Francis Health Appletree Court, Breckenridge

CHI St. Joseph's Health, Park Rapids

CHI St. Gabriel's Health, Little Falls

CHI St. Gabriel’s Health Alverna Apartments, Little Falls

CHI St. Gabriel’s Health St. Camillus Place, Little Falls

CHI St. Gabriel’s Health St. Gabriel’s Hospital, Little Falls

Nebraska

CHI Health, Omaha

CHI Health Alegent Creighton Clinic, Omaha

CHI Health Creighton University Medical Center-Bergan Mercy, Omaha

CHI Health Good Samaritan, Kearney

Richard Young Behavioral Health Center, Kearney

CHI Health Immanuel, Omaha

CHI Health Lakeside, Omaha

CHI Health Mercy Corning, Corning, IA

CHI Health Mercy Council Bluffs, Council Bluffs, IA

CHI Health Midlands, Papillion

CHI Health Missouri Valley, Missouri Valley, IA

CHI Health Nebraska Heart, Lincoln

CHI Health Plainview, Plainview

CHI Health Schuyler, Schuyler

CHI Health St. Elizabeth, Lincoln

CHI Health St. Francis, Grand Island

CHI Health St. Mary's, Nebraska City

Lasting Hope Recovery Center, Omaha

Nebraska Spine Hospital, Omaha

The Physician Network, Lincoln
Communities of Care

CHI Health at Home
UniNet – Clinically Integrated Network*

New Mexico
CHI St. Joseph’s Children, Albuquerque

North Dakota
CHI Friendship
CHI Health at Home
CHI Lisbon Health, Lisbon
CHI Mercy Health, Valley City
CHI Oakes Hospital, Oakes
CHI St. Alexius Health, Bismarck
   CHI St. Alexius Health Bismarck
      Medical Center, Bismarck
   CHI St. Alexius Health Clinics, Bismarck
   CHI St. Alexius Health Carrington
      Medical Center, Carrington
   CHI St. Alexius Health Devils Lake
      Hospital, Devils Lake
   CHI St. Alexius Health Dickinson
      Medical Center, Dickinson
   CHI St. Alexius Health Garrison, Garrison
   CHI St. Alexius Health Turtle
      Lake, Turtle Lake
   CHI St. Alexius Health Williston
      Medical Center, Williston
PrimeCare Health Group – Clinically Integrated Network*
Part of CHI Living Communities, Toledo, OH:
   CHI Riverview Place, Fargo

Ohio
Premier Health
Premier Health, Dayton Ohio is an integrated delivery system joint
venture with CHI and MedAmerica, Atrium and Upper Valley Medical
Center
   Atrium Medical Center, Middletown
   Miami Valley Hospital, Dayton
   Miami Valley Hospital North, Englewood
   Miami Valley Hospital South, Centerville
   Upper Valley Medical Center, Troy
CHI Health at Home, Milford
Operations in:
   Arkansas
   Iowa
   Indiana
   Kentucky
   Nebraska
   North Dakota
   Ohio
   Tennessee
   Washington

CHI Living Communities, Toledo
   Bishop Drumm Retirement Center, Johnston, Iowa
   CHI Linus Oakes, Roseburg, OR
   CHI Riverview Place, Fargo, ND
   Franciscan Care Center, Toledo, OH
   Franciscan Villa, South Milwaukee, WI
   Madonna Manor, Villa Hills, KY
   Namaste Alzheimer Center, Colorado Springs, CO

Ohio (Continued)
Providence Care Center, Sandusky, OH
   St. Clare Commons, Perrysburg, OH
   St. Leonard, Centerville, OH
   The Commons of Providence, Sandusky, OH
   The Gardens at St. Elizabeth, Denver, CO
TriHealth, Cincinnati
TriHealth is a joint operating agreement between Catholic
Health Initiatives and Bethesda, Inc. Cincinnati. It manages CHI’s facilities
in Ohio.
   Good Samaritan College of Nursing and Health Science, Cincinnati
   Good Samaritan Hospital, Cincinnati
   McCollough-Hyde Memorial Hospital, Oxford
   TriHealth Evendale Hospital, Evendale
   Tri-Health Rehabilitation Hospital, Cincinnati
TriHealth – Clinically Integrated Network*
Trinity Health System, Steubenville
   Trinity Hospital Twin City, Dennison
   Trinity Medical Center-East, Steubenville
   Trinity Medical Center-West, Steubenville

Oregon
CHI Mercy Health, Roseburg
   CHI Mercy Health Mercy Medical Center, Roseburg
CHI St. Anthony Hospital, Pendleton
Umpqua Health – Clinically

* A Clinically Integrated Network (CIN) coordinates patient care, services and payment
across a broad spectrum of functions, processes and settings in order to maximize value. A
CIN is a legal structure with shared provider governance and an integrated delivery system.
Integrated Network*
Part of CHI Living Communities, Toledo, OH:
   CHI Linus Oakes, Roseburg, OR

Pennsylvania
CHI St. Joseph Children’s Health, Lancaster

Tennessee
CHI Health at Home

CHI Memorial, Chattanooga
   CHI Memorial Hospital, Chattanooga
   CHI Memorial Hospital Georgia, Fort Oglethorpe, GA
   CHI Memorial Hospital Hixson, Hixson
   CHI Memorial-Parkway, Ringgold, GA

Mission Health Care Network – Clinically Integrated Network*

Texas
CHI St. Joseph Health, Bryan
   CHI St. Joseph Health Bellville
   CHI St. Joseph Encompass Health Rehabilitation Hospital, Bryan Hospital, Bellville
   CHI St. Joseph Health Burleson Hospital, Caldwell
   CHI St. Joseph Health Grimes Hospital, Navasota
   CHI St. Joseph Health Madison Hospital, Madisonville
   CHI St. Joseph Health Regional Hospital, Bryan
   CHI St. Joseph Health Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation-Bryan, Bryan
   CHI St. Joseph Health Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation-Burleson, Caldwell

St. Joseph Health – Clinically Integrated Network

CHI St. Luke’s Health, Houston
   CHI St. Luke’s Health-Baylor St. Luke’s Medical Center, Houston
   CHI St. Luke’s Health-Baylor St. Luke’s Medical Center is a joint venture between Catholic Health Initiatives and Baylor College of Medicine, Houston
   CHI St. Luke’s Health-Brazosport Hospital, Lake Jackson
   CHI St. Luke’s Health-Lakeside Hospital, The Woodlands
   CHI St. Luke’s Health-Patients Medical Center, Pasadena
   CHI St. Luke’s Health-Springwoods Village, Spring
   CHI St. Luke’s Health-Sugar Land Hospital, Sugar Land
   CHI St. Luke’s Health-The Vintage Hospital, Houston
   CHI St. Luke’s Health-The Woodlands Hospital, The Woodlands

CHI St. Luke’s Health Memorial, Lufkin
   CHI St. Luke’s Health Memorial Medical Center-Livingston, Livingston
   CHI St. Luke’s Health Memorial Medical Center-Lufkin, Lufkin
   CHI St. Luke’s Health Memorial Medical Center-San Augustine, San Augustine

St. Luke’s Health – Clinically Integrated Network*

Washington
CHI Franciscan Health, Tacoma
   CHI Franciscan Health Highline Medical Center, Burien
   CHI Franciscan Health Medical Group, Tacoma
   CHI Franciscan Health Regional Hospital for Respiratory and Complex Care, Burien
   CHI Franciscan Health St. Anthony Hospital, Gig Harbor
   CHI Franciscan Health St. Clare Hospital, Lakewood
   CHI Franciscan Health St. Elizabeth Hospital, Enumclaw
   CHI Franciscan Health St. Francis Hospital, Federal Way
   CHI Franciscan Health St. Joseph Medical Center, Tacoma
   CHI Franciscan Rehabilitation Hospital, Tacoma

CHI Health at Home
Rainier Health Network – Clinically Integrated Network*

Wisconsin
Part of CHI Living Communities, Toledo, OH:
   Franciscan Villa, South Milwaukee
National Offices

**Englewood**
National Headquarters
198 Inverness Drive West
Englewood, CO 80112
303.298.9100

**Meridian**
11045 East Lansing Circle
Englewood, CO 80112-5909
720.875.7100

**Fargo**
4816 Amber Valley Parkway
Suite 100
Fargo, ND 58104
701.237.8100

**Northern Kentucky**
3900 Olympic Boulevard
Suite 400
Erlanger, KY 41018-1099
859.594.3000
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